Abstract--Pulsed and continuous high power microwave tubes need to be protected against arc faults within the tube. If the energy dumped in such arc fault is more than the critical crater energy of the tube, irreparable damage can occur. Modern switch mode powers supplies (SMPS) that are generally opted for the new systems store little energy and are capable of switching HV in few microseconds. So
need to be protected against arc faults within the tube. If the energy dumped in such arc fault is more than the critical crater energy of the tube, irreparable damage can occur. Modern switch mode powers supplies (SMPS) that are generally opted for the new systems store little energy and are capable of switching HV in few microseconds. So they do not need separate protection. However, when conventional power supplies feed high power microwave tubes a reliable crowbar protection system, tested separately to limit the energy, must be used to assure the tube safety. Initial testing and commissioning of two Klystrons, THZ103D have been carried out at our Institute. Each of these Klystrons is capable of delivering 500 kW at 3.7 GHq to be used for non-lnductlve lower hybrid current drive (LHCD) in the Steady-state Super-conducting Tokamak-1 (SST-I). Commissioning of the Gyrotron VGABOOOA19, for Breakdown and Electron Cyclotron Resonant Heating (ECRH) experiments on Aditya tokamak, has also been carried out. The specified maximum fault energy for the Klystrons is 30 S and that for Gyrotron is 10 J. Commissioning and initial testing of these tubes have been carried out using an existing 600 kW conventional power supply, after incorporating and testing the crowbar protection and other necessary features. This paper presents description of high voltage power supplies, modifications and features incorporated for the testing. Faetors that governed the selection of rail-gap, which is not a general choice, are discussed. Test set-up for wire-burn test, problems encountered for the wire-burn test are also mentioned. The results of wire-burn test, limitations of the rail-gap crowbar system as compared to series ignitron type are highlighted.
I. INTRODUCTION Use of crowbar to protect high power microwave tubes is a conventional technique. Crowbar system design and selection of switching element depends primarily on factors like peak voltage, total Coulombs to be switched, power supply follow through etc. Rail-gap or spark gap crowbar systems are not generally viable for power supplies like the one used here, owing to their low Coulomb capacity and small triggerable voltage range. Even for power supplies with fast switch off capabilities, crowbar systems using ignitrons, thyratron etc. are preferred and are in use worldwide.
Wire-bum test qualifies the effectiveness of the crowbar system and protection electronics and assures that the energy dumped in fault is within the specified limits. This test is mandatory, before using any power supply for testing the microwave tubes. This test is performed successfully with the rail-gap crowbar system and protection circuit. Two Klystrons (TH2103D) and the Gyrotron VGA8000A19 have been commissioned using an existing conventional I2 pulse HVDC power supply Fig. I . The power supply ratings are 60kV, 600kW (continuous) and 2400 kW (for 3 sec ON and 120 Sec OFF duty).
For the purpose of testing following modifications or 
SkLECIlON CRITERION FOR CROWBAR:
Crowbar is used to limit the arc fault energy to required level by diverting the fault current from the load. Various systems based on different switching elements are evaluated before selecting a Rail gap based crowbar.
The comparison of reliability and dynamic voltage range [Tablel] explains why many systems of ignitrons and thyratron-based systems are opted world over. In our case the power supply is old and only limited investment for modifications is viable. Use of this power supply is for a limited period. Modular based power supply (SMPS) is under development for dedicated use. Development time for rail-gap system is less compared to other systems. Lead-time for testing is minimal. Therefore Rail-gap system is selected though it has some inherent limitations.
DESCRIPTION OF THE RAILCAP SVSTEM
The rail-gap system is procured from M/S Zeonics, Bangalore, India. It has four main parts as described below.
A. Rai/-gap unif This houses two rails acting as main electrodes, and one trigger electrode. Gap between the main electrodes is adjustable according to the voltage requirement. The whole assembly is housed in a rectangular epoxy cast container. Top cover is vacuum compatible and can also withstand the required high pressures of the N2 gas. Optionally Perspex or UV proof top covers can be used.
B. Trigger Generator
This unit generates the trigger pulse, which is connected as input to the trigger transformer. The trigger pulse is generated. on application of +5V TTL signal or upon pressing the manual push button switch. This unit needs auxiliary singlephase power supply.
C. Trigger Transformer
The trigger pulse generated by the trigger generator is fed to the primary of the transformer. The output pulse is connected to the trigger electrode and the low voltage main electrode.
D. Voltage Bias Resistor
This centre tapped 600 MR resistor is used for proper voltage distribution between the electrodes.
Iv. CALIBRATION OF RAILGAP:
Rail-gap Self-Breakdown Voltage (SBV) varies with Nitrogen gas pressure for a fixed gap setting. Triggered breakdown between the main electrodes is said to be reliable for 60 to 80% of the set SBV. Calibration curves shown in Fig 2 help in adjusting the gas pressure during testing. Circuit for crowbar is designed to ensure availability of required voltage at the time of trigger application.
Deviation of the SBV to a lower value that indicates electrode pitting can be readily checked from the curves. If the deviation is large, electrodes are re-polished.
V. LIMITATIONS OF THE RAIL-GAP SYSTEM

A. Dynamic Voltage Range
Ignitron and thyratron based systems can be triggered at few hundreds of volts and still can hold peak operating voltage of 6SkV to 85 kV without self-breakdown. But rail gap can only be triggered reliably between 60% to Sqs/. of the selected selfbreakdown voltage (SBV). This implies that atleast 60% of the SBV must he available for crowbar operation after the delay for trigger generation. To maintain this voltage, large resistance is required in series with power supply.
For the operating voltage of 60 kV the Self-Breakdown 
Gauge Pressure (PSI)
Voltage (SBV) of the gap should be adjusted reasonably higher to avoid self break down of the gap. If SBV is adjusted to 70 kV, lowest triggerable voltage is 42 kV that is 70% of the operating voltage. This is the minimum voltage required for successful breakdown of the main gap when the trigger is applied. Increase of series resistance to facilitate this, introduces power loss and voltage drop, which is unavoidable.
B. Crowbarprotection at lower voltages
The gap is adjustable only off-line. Once adjusted and sealed, SBV is adjustable only by nitrogen gas pressure variation as in Fig. 2 . For 60 kV operation 15-mm gap setting, crowbar operation is reliable only for voltages above 42 kV. Therefore a step by step approach is needed for initial testing. Same procedure is followed while starting operation after long break periods. This procedure reduces the risk of non-operation of crowbar at .lower voltages to a large extent, but can not eliminate completely.
C. Maintenance
The rail-gap electrode surfaces develop pitting and need frequent inspection and maintenance. Pitted electrodes reduce the SBV and cause erroneous tripping by self-breakdown. The N2 Gas pressure needs to be adjusted and maintained properly.
Flushing and refilling of nitrogen is needed after every crowbar operation.
VI. WIRE-BURN TEST:
In the wire bum test microwave tube is replaced with a wire that fuses at specified energy dumping. The tube manufacturers mention the wire material and dimensions in their data sheets. The wire dimensions vary for different tubes according to their fault withstanding capacity.
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For performing the test an arc fault is simulated at maximum operating voltage of the tube, by closing a switch. This allows the power supply short circuit current to flow through the specified wire. This fault current is sensed by the protection system and crowbar firing is initiated. Simultaneously isolation of input to the power supply is also initiated. Fault current is diverted to crowbar upon successful firing, thereby protecting the wire. Crowbar should withstand the fault current till the input to power supply is isolated. If the fault energy dumped in the wire is greater than recommended energy, wire fuses, which implies failure of the protection system, The wire bum test is considered successful if the wire remains intact with the crowbar firing and successful fault current diversion. Any change in the system Configuration warrants repetition of the wire bum test for new configuration.
VII. USE OF RAIL-GAP SWITCH FOR WIRE-BURN TEST:
The set-up for wire-bum test is shown in Fig. 3 . In this test, two rail-gap switches are used one as series wilch that applies short circuit through wire and the other as crowbar.
Microwave tube is replaced with a IO-Joule soft copper wire of 6" long and 0.005'' diameter. The dimensions and material of the selected wire are mentioned in the Gyrotron data sheets.
The Gyrotron manufacturer supplied the actual wire used for testing.
F i g 2 Wirc-burn test set-up
At -62 kV short-circuit is applied through wire by triggering the rail-gap used as series switch. The protection circuit triggered the crowbar. At the same time power supply input i isolation is initiated through opening of Vacuum Contactor (VC), which had a delay of 80 mSec. The power supply short circuit current is diverted to crowbar and continued till the opening of VC. The soft copper wire stayed protected, as crowbar firing and fault current diversion is successful. This test assured that the energy dumped during fault is less than IO Joule. Repeatability and reliability are checked before the Gyrotron tube is connected in place of wire.
VIII. PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURING WIRE-BURN TEST:
A. Limitation of circuit resistance
At the time of arc fault load resistance falls to a very low value. Neglecting the loadarc resistance, voltage across crowbar is the voltage across R2 in Fig.3 . 
B. Crowbar trigger initiation delay
The time delay for the fault sensing and crowbar trigger generation is a critical factor for the success of wire-bum test.
Initial circuits developed for testing have a typical delay of 150 pSec. By improving the electronic circuitry and sensingelements the delay was brought down to 5 to I pSec. Block diagram of the electronic circuit developed in-house is given in fig.4 . The traces of I,,,e and Isrowbar recorded during the testing at 62kV are shown in Fig.5 . If the crowbar operation were not successful all the current seen on trace2 would flow through the wire. As current diversion was successful the wire stayed protected. 
